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... VOL UME~ VIII: DECEMBER~MDCCCXCI .... 
\. I 1') 
.Et wo..s the opinion 
or I Ill' dl t1IlKul IH'cI \\'1'11"1', 
('ho..rles 1\.eo..de, 
Ih/ll n "'ll'llOg l'lIl'11I'1' \\ 1111 ,'ould Ivpr'-
WI'III' h i 
Yetes 
would III' 'Inr ... ' f,'olll J1()\' ('I'I,\' Ihull It '1'(':11 
£reek 5cho o..r. 
Of ,'011" (' he lTIPHllt Ihal nil houlcl U~(' tl 
1\.emington 
5to..nd.o..rd 
cr ~ pewriter. 
Tf )'c!.:(J!f. SC(T 171 f7JH , ,-' IlCJlcd,d, 
RlH ( 'Iw. I IlU t st., Ph lin riel ph 11\ .. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
Foot Ball a.:n.d. .A.th.let1.o Goods. 
The Spall 1<11 IIg llcgu Int Ion J tl1l!;lJy ,I Bnll, $4,00, 
The L1l1ywhltc Intcl'·(.'olll'glnt' Hf'gull\tton ,I Jlall, 
85.00. 
The (Jr'Tlul 11(' Hhaltel' !-\W(,II I ('I', SIi,OO, 
The !-\pnuldlng New Indool' 'l'{,lInl~, $5,00, 
Thl' Lllt('H\ Ilnd BeHt In(\o()l' (laml', 
Evt'll'.vthiug in Athl("ti(' Good,.... 
J II11Ht!'U t ('(\ ('1\ tlllognc Fl't>t', 
CHICAOO : NEW YORI: PHILADELPHIA: 
IOH Madll'!oll HI. ~II·:U:! III'OIUI\\'11Y, JO:12l'heslllut!-\1. 
l)iamollll lIJ crdttltlln, 
J. 
J/rwder# alld ~i1ve~n",i"ul. 
('J. dwell ~G. 
902 Chestnut Street, 
PhIladelphIa. 
IMPORTERS OF OBJECTS OF ART. 
flcsisrncrs and lUanular;turcrs 
of 
nll edals, , J?rizcs 
and Tohcns. 
'BOOKS BOUCHT. 
\\r(' Wn.llt n.ll the OLD BOOKS Wf' ('an 
find, If you hayc n.ln.rge libral'yol'small . 
pal'('pl of hook:-; yon 110 not want, R('ncl n, 
y01l1' acMl'c:-;,', and we will ('all anel ex-
ami,H' th 'Ill, 'V'c al'E' always preparcil 
to bny and pay tl1(' {'a!'h at 01lCE', whethel' 
it n.mOllllts to fiyc dolIn.I', ol'five tholl:-;all(l. 
LE.\'RY'S 01.1> BOOI{ STORE, 
NO.9 South Ninth Street, 
(1"It'HI HIOI'I' n('\ow ~IIII'I<cl st.) PHILADELPHIA. 
Reformed Chuych Publication House. 
REV, CHAS, G. FISHER, Proprietor, 
Booksellers and Stationers 
907 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, 
Publishers of Ihe hooks anti periodicals of the 
l'eformcd Church in the United States. 
RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
cOllstRntly on hand or procurel} to order, Particu-
lar attention paid to the selection of 
Sunday School Libraries. 
"Enuc \TI o:\" I:\" TIl"- IIIGIl F:R BRA:\"CIIE OF LEARKI;\C t'I'U:\" TIlE BAS IS 01' CIIRISTI ,\'ITY, A:\"D 
\\'11'11 CH IEF RJo:(;.\Rll TO REI.ICJ(H!S E:\"IlS."-l're, ident Eomberger. 
U R S INUS COLLEGE 
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION. 
RE\'. GEO R GE W . WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-Pre ident; Ethics, Apologetics, and Practical 
Theology. 
J. SlIELLY WEINBERGER, A. :'T. (Yale), Greek Language and Literature. 
SA?lIUEL VER 0 R BY, ES(2., A. M., Ph., 1'., English Language and Literature, Logic, A:;: ·thetics, 
and Social Science. 
RE\. :'1. PETERS, A. M., B. 1)., Chemistry, Tatural II istory, and ell' Te tament Theology and 
Exegesis. 
REV. GEORGE .'TIBITZ, A. :'L, Ph. D., ( Ya le), Psychology, Ilebrew, O ld Te. tament Theology and 
Li terature . 
N. :'1. 13A LLIET, A. M., Principal of th e Academic I>epartment; Latin Language and Literature, and 
History. 
REV. JA~lES 1. GOOD, D. D. , Dean of the Theological Department; Dogmatics, Catechetics, and 
Ch urch History. 
cHAR LES H. WIIE ELER, Ph. B., Mathematics, Phys ics and Astronomy. 
REV. D. E. KLOPP, D. D., Lecturer on Practical Ethics. 
J. A. STRASSBURGER, ESQ., A. M., L ecturer on the Consti tution of Pennsylvania. 
AU IDE REICIIENBACII, A. ?IT., Modern Languages and Pedagogy. 
Ai\IBRO. E L. CUSTER, NT. E., Vice P rincipal, and Instructor in English. 
ETHEL J. PARK, Instructor in i\Iusic, Drawing a nd Painting. 
ROBERT G. ~IAGEE, .\. B., Instructor in Voice Culture a nd Public Reading and Speaking. 
n . E. JONES, T eacher of Penmanship. 
T HREE R E GULAR CO URS E S A RE GIV E N IN THE CO L L E GE. 
1. ( ·I.ASSIC A I. COU RSJo:, for th e degree of A. B. 
II. COURSE 1:-\ GE:-\ERAI. SCIE;\CE AN]) LIT F:RATURE, for the degree of n. S. 
III. LITERARY COURSE FOR L AD IES (three years), for th e degree of B. L. 
T H E OLO GI CAL D E PARTM E NT. 
The College iJeing organi zed under a University charter, a th orough course in Theology is also pro-
vi(kd. Th e studies of thi s lJepartment are those required by th e constitution o f th e R e formed Church 
in th e Uni ted States, and students arc graduated from it with th e degree of B. 1>. 
Tin: ACAIJJ.: ~IIC DEb \Rnm:-\T offe rs an Elementary English Course (two years), for thorough training 
in th e English branches ; a Preparatory Course and a orma l Course (each three years); and a fiv e 
week's Summer Cou:'se in La tin ancl Greek, preparatory to Co ll ege. 
---------------
Ursinus College is si tuated on the P erkiomen R a ilway, a branch of th e P. & R., 3l mil es from Phila-
delphia, 39 miles from R eadi ng, and 37 miles from Allentown. It admits students of both sex~s, on equal 
te rms, to th e Academic and Collegiate Departments. Special attention is paid to English. Students are 
admitted at th e opening of any te rm. 
C,-\L!.;:-\IJAR FOR 189 1-'92. Fall term, August 31; \Vinter term, January 4; Spring term, Apri l 4. 
For full particulars apply for catalogue to 
REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-President, 
Coll egeville, M ontgol'Ylery County, Pa. 
II l ' H.' J,' l f.' (,()LLE(;J~ BFLLETJ '. 
II (tI/(tlJ/(f/((J/".)· 
or e UI'S ' \ Oll wallt Bool s. ~I C1r­
y('lloll.' i.'ll t it how littlc' l1l0ll('Y it 
tn k('.' to Inn ill(' 1)(,. t thOllO'ht of 
t hr hcst wri tc'l'.' thn t eH'1' Ii H'd ! 
For the d llar;-; yon ('an (,Ollnt on 
the' n.l1 0 ·Cl'S of 011(' hand you ('an 
gather maybl' a dOZ(' J1 of' thc' OTcat-
('st mind.' about yon; korp them at 
yonr 1H'ck and ('all; gro w . trow" in 
th('ir c mpan~· . 
,y(, h aH' c'H'r~' propc'r Rook-or 
we'll get it for yon promptl~· . . \ lld 
the chane s arc that tlH'r('" Ie.' .' to 
pay or it hrr than an~'",hel'(\ -1. (' 
you 'd try. ( 'rrtai n tha t yon \\' 011 t 
he a.'kc'd to pay lI/o/'e . 
JOII . 'YA . A~fAKEI{. 
Th famou ' play of the '91 Ha. ty 
Pudding Club at IIan'ard. It i 
well worth pre. crying a on 
mo. t original and brilliant colleg 
play oyor written. 
By Mail, Post-Paid, $1.00. 
J. E. DIT~~N & ~~., 
lIE \.DQUAR'rERS FOR M( SIC, 
Music Books and Musical 
Instruments. 
1 ~2H ell Ntnut Btl' et, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
----------------
Standard Works of Reference 
J'f ecessary to e'Dery well 
seZected~ ibrary. 
WOR('}!;. "r [~R'H 1JJCTfOXARY, the Btandard 
In Hp£'lIlng, Pronunciation and Definition. Thc 
Itcl'('ptpd UHUg<, of titc b st writers. ('ontain thou~ 
andH of word . not to be found In any other lJic-
tionary. 
LJPPIX('OTT'H UAZE'rTREROF THE WORLD, 
n ('ol1lplete pronouncing (}azetteeJ', noting over 
j~),OOO plac s. 
LIPPI ~('()TT'H PRe ~~()( ~('r~Cf BIOGR PH· 
H ',\L lH('Tr()~AHY ('ontaining complete and 
('oneiHe Biographical . \~ teh s of th emment per· 
!-iOnH of all age. nnd ('oun tries. 
(·JI.\:\TBr~R'H E!,\('Y(,LOP .iEDIA, en tirely new 
('dilion. Pronoun<' d without a peer among the 
citeul>eJ' eneyeloptedlu,. ('omplet In t en volume. 
Hpec mcn pages mailed to any addre . 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
PUBLISHERS, 
715-717 Market Street, Phila. 
A BUSINESS EDUCA T/ON 
IS OF 
VALUE TO EVERYONE. 
ESPECIALLY WHEN GIVEN BY COMPETENT INSTRUCT-
ORS, SUCH AS ARE CONNECTED WITH THE 
Schissler C oIIe~es========= 
===:::=of Busilles)~=== 
AND SOHOOLS OF 
-====-Shorl·ho.nd o.nd---
======== Type· \J rilin~ 
ALBERTSON TRUST BUILDING, 
fain and Swede Ht ., Torri town. 
4410 BAKER ST., MANAYUNK,2d and 3d Floors. 
FOURTH COLLEGIATE YEAR 
DA Y A T1) N1 GHT CLASSbS NOW IN SE SIOX. 
THOROUGH MERCANTILE TRAINING. 
All branche,' taught have a pmcticai YHine. Pri· 
vate Ciasses in Uermun. . pllrute Department for 
Ladies. A Fncl1lt,y who pmctice what they teaeh . 
I"adli ti es the Best. Ad \'antages lanifold. 
EH,riy enrol\m nt neces. Hl'y to ~ecure ~tdmission. 
8 cncl fol' Cntnlogue containillg fuil particulars. 
A. J, SCHISSLER, Principal. 
GRADUATES ASSISTED TO POSITIONS. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
YOLlJ?lIE "'\ III. DECEMBER, 1 91. NUMBER 3_ 
.rsillllS Ukollef1~ ,ul/elill. 
PI'ULISHED O~ '.:E A ~ I O~Tn PltOM 0 TOllEIl TOJUNE l~­
CLl'. In;; : WITH A , l'~DIER Slll>I'LEME~T. 
Editor: 
A. W. BO~mERGER, '82. 
AS. ociale Editors: 
C. HEl\RY BRANDT, '90. 
). ~1. S. ISEKBERG, '93. 
WHORTEK A. KLINE, '93. 
)ES IE ROYER, '92. 
\Y. G. WELSH, '93. 
TER~IS. 
O:-;E COPY, a year, 
FIVE COPIES, to one person, 




ALL Rl'B . CItIl'TIONS )1l'ST 13E P .\l1) IN AI)\' AN(,I~ . 
Post-Office Address: 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
Collegeville. ~lontfIOIlt(,)'.IJ County. Pn. 
Persons wishing to dlllcolltinlle their lIbscrlllllons ShOll!!1 
send Immediate lIotlce of the fa('t. 
Matter for publication (including Iitel'ary articles. Items 
of news In any way j>ertallling to 0 KSIN{; COLLE.K and 
special commnllkat ons as to curl'ent Ilhases of Its work; 
aud welfare). will be gladly received from all $tudents, 
aluUllI1 and professol's of the institntioll, 
All contl'ifmtlons and challges In advertlsillg, to secure 
prompt attelltloll. mu~t be presellted 01' (onvai'cled on 01' 
before the 18th of each mOllth. 
Rates {Ol' Advertlsemellts sent on appllcatIolI. 
Entered at the Post Office at N orI'ISlOWII, ]>a, , as secolld-
class maLter. 
1l NOTIIER Fall term will. oon have 
J.1 pas. ed into the annals of UR IN S, 
and our students are already looking for-
ward with plea. ure to one more Christ-
rna vacation. The pre. ent es. ion con-
tainerl peculiar intcre. t for all about the 
College, . neh as wa never before en-
joyerl in the history of our Alma :Mater. 
Bomberger Memorial Hall being in 
cour e of con,'trllction, much of the time 
of the tudents and profe or~, between 
·tudy anc1 recitation hour~, wa spent in 
watching its progres.. Be~ides, the 
many strange faces which from time to 
time appearerl on the campUl';, hoth of 
visitors anel workingmen, furnished addi-
tional sourC'ml of intere. t, and it has been 
a (laily occulTcnce to ee students in 
Ii \'(·I.v ('on versation with these strangers. 
And it may be accepted that no small 
mea ure of value ha ' resulted from the 
les 'on thu learn ed by thi contact with 
the e practical men of the active, outside 
world. Yet, although many lei ure mo-
ments were pa ed in thi manner, our 
tudent ,a a rule thi term, have not 
neglected many of their college duties. 
In fact their urrounding eem to have 
been the g reate t in centive to ear-
ne t application; and all the profe or' 
expre them elve ' as highly gratified 
with the re ult attained. When the 
final examination are over, each tudent 
can go home rejoIcing in the confident 
feeling that he ha pent a pleasant and 
profitable foul' month of labor. 
* * '*' 
:Many tudent enter our institution of 
learning with a wrong notion a to what 
their conduct • hould be'. One of their 
fir t impre, sion i tha.t they are expected 
by their fellows to lay plan for all the 
fun po~, ible, no matter at who e ex-
pen e they secnre it. And with thi mis-
taken idea they indulge y tematically in 
petty and cowardly trick upon a ociates 
among the ,tudent. or upon profe or, in 
order to annoy anrl WOlTY them, thinking 
they are thu. doing a great thing, for 
which they merit applause. Whatever 
may be the excitement attending uch 
trivial diver ion~, there can be no real 
plea. nre in them. 
* * * 
For, in the fir, t place, the person . en-' 
gaging in them are never at entire liberty 
to reveal them to others because of the 
danger that what they have done may 
('orne to the knowledge of the Facnlty, 
a,nd in the econrl place they will sooner 
or later he .'uRpectecl and di covered by 
some. tudentR, who, although they will 
not give their names to the authoritie, 
will, nev('J'thele~., treat th(lm in RIlC'h a 
;11 l ' I: ,' I ,' l ',' (,C)J. I.E(iE 1 ~(· r . r .ETr.T. 
nlHnllPI' ;1" 10 hl'ing di '( 'n,dit "1'011 t)I('1I1 
alld Ihpil' \\ ay,' of doing thing". lI PIH'(' 
I h<.'I'(, l'an b(, 110 real ,"jOYIII 'nt In ('011-
dud, I Ill' IIiI' '1'1 ('011 ('<j\l{'II<"" of \\ hil'h a 
jI ' nmnlllUi,1 ('ollsl:llllly (ll"ad, and \\hi('h 
will ultimal('I", alil'llate hi · ht' , t fl'it'lHl. 
fl'olll him, .. \ gain, 110 Olll', if h 1 ha,' 
, pt'nt IllII('h or hi · linl<' in playing tl'i('k ' 
\\-hil 'at ('ollc'o'(" \\ h('n h(' crt't' Ollt into 
~ ~ 
lif ('an look b:1<'I- \\ ith p\('a 111'(' IIpOIl hi ,' 
,('hool (lays. illallY of Ihe,(' thillg" "ill 
[I'OIll tim to tilll(> ('0111<' up ill his milld; 
and if h(' Ill'\ ('I' I' 'crn't ('11 tlH'1ll l,('fol'c' ~ , 
11<' \\ ill 110 .'0 tlll'n, I t i~ thcl'('foJ'(', to 
ht' hop d that nny who ha\ l' in('lillation.' 
in thi .' c1il'l'dioll may la].; 1 a ~ 'collc1 
thought oyer tlw matt 'I' all(l 'a\'e th'm-
,ely's I11I1('h mOl'tificatioll both ill ('01-
g't' :11111 in aft 'I' lif', 
r no' L\'T s ('an he prolld of 11('1' re('onl 
ill this I' '~ped, '''ith thl .'teacly hahits 
al}(l t h • g 'Il ial llIan 11('1'.' of h('1' .'1 11<1 ell I.' 
, I'y littl(l to 1)(' J'('gr('ttC'd ha ' {'OllH' from 
this sonl'C ' an(l when \' 'I' ~n unc1e, ir-
able t'l1(l lll'y in this elir ,(,tion has . hown 
its 'If, it has h<,'('n mildly stlpprp.'.'t'cl hy 
the (leC'i~i\' ' alld .inc1i(·ioll.' adion of th 
Fa('ulty, 
In every collcge there is to a g-rcat<.>r 
0 1' Icss <lcgr . som manifestation of 
(' lass spirit a ntI ('lao'S rivalry. 'Yhil 
th 're may be somc dang-ers and disac1-
valltng s con nccted with , u('h a spirit, 
~\'('t it h onl1 not be altog.,ther di!'lC'onr-
ag-ed. P erhaps, Il O h(,ttcr videncc of 
th e loya lt) to:Ul in , titution of it., . tn-
el nt · can b found than thi . ~p irit of leg-i-
timate prid e whieh each oll e ('herishC', f I' 
hi , own ci a. s , IIH·ariably when a s tu -
,lent car s littl e or n othing about his 
cIa ' o r cla.smutes, he has v ' ry littl e 0 )' 
n o regard for hi s Alma Mater, True 
there arc t: rtain limits which must be 
oh 'cn 'ed ill th e l'ultivation of thi' . pirit. 
Cal'(' mnst he takpl1 that it (loes not rUI1 
o ut into hittcr 1mtl'ccl an(l cllmity, which 
lIlay Ilot ollly make' life ill ('oll('g' 1111-
jJlt'a~allt nlHl tl'old,ll' . om' 1mt may of tell 
1)(, c,:t1'l'il'll Ollt into th' worlel al1d in 
lllallY ca. ('. b(, '\"('n cOlltinu('ll i11l1('fil1it ,-
I,\'. 'Oll '(,IJIH'l1lly both th' illdi\ ielual 
al111 th(, ill . titution mit t n('c .'. arily uf-
fe'r. Thi" how 'H'I' ('all all h, ayoielecl; 
1'01' whilc' YOll are maintaining the clig-
nity nn.1 honor of your own cia." it i.' 
, till jJo"...,iblp to I'-how a fl'iell,lly f 'ling to 
th(' lH{'mll'l" of the oth(,1' cIa. , e. , al1cl 
pay c1u' I'esp 'et to their right. and 
(·Iai 111 • 
Jf cu('h a , pilit }> 'rnlil ell the in.titu-
tion.' " h 'I' ('Ia, .' ri \ all'y i, ('an i d to ex-
tr 'me .. , much if,not all d til fl idion 
bpt \\' 'ell t])(' cliff ' I ent ('Ia~ . e, would soon 
cli~a»]>eal', In the rni\'el'l'-itie: and tbe 
I' 'al1 ization ' larger ('011 ('gl'. , where ,la ', 
are nnt f01'lllecl until the emor yea I' 
where (liff'r nt (,ollr~ .' of . tudie ' are 
l'ur.'ued, ",here we 11 organize(l fl'aterni-
ti .' xi~t and wh I' th c1asseo' ar e so 
lalge that many m 011 ers of the .anle 
('Ia , .' ha\' nly a ra.'sing nequnintancc 
"ith(nean th 1', class ,pilit des n t 
~how it-elf to any r at cl grC', It can -
not he('au.e th stndent ' ha\'c t oo many 
other thillg. to eno'ngc their attent i n . 
... '01' is it l1ece.'sary, f I' th ~e institntion,' 
ar 1 ~o larO'e and lun 'e ga in ed sHch 
a tanding that the los' of a tu-
<1ent, or th lac'k of inte rest on th 
part of som doe ' not materially effect. 
the others . Bnt in any in ~tituti on where 
the number f st ud en t. is n oL la rge and 
where many in centi\'e' to acti\'ity a re 
wnnting, ('Ia. ri\'all'Y under propel' con-
trol is " ry whole, om and beneficial. 
* '*' ,jI, 
One of the m o't important dutie of a. 
stut1 nt while at (,a ll ege i ' to connect 
him self with one of the literary ocieties 
and be('ome an aeti\'(~ worker ill the same . 
The lit rar,\' ocieties properly condueted 
nrc the life of an institution of 1C'arniJlg. 
An~' . tndent who g-ocs thronO'h college 
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without making u 'e of the advalltages of 
a literary . ociety, i only half educated. 
The , work ill the class-room mn t go 
hand in )lan 1 with the work in the 
~ociety, The claF;. -room furni he the 
theory; and the , ociety, the practice , In 
fact no better opportunity i given the 
tuc1ent to become tiuent and ready in 
public peech than that afforded by the 
clebate , di cu ion, and other exerci e 
of the literary ocietie '. Be ide thi he 
i continually receiving pr~ctical training 
in parliamentary rule and practice, 
which training will be im'alnable to him 
when he cuter upon the active dutie of 
life, and which alone will more than re-
pay him for the time and money he ex-
pend in furthering the ociety intere ts. 
* * * 
.l\10 ~ t men who have had a collegiate 
training, and who have made tIleir mark 
a public "peaker. , or a apt parliamen-
tarian in our legi lative hall, were active 
and ar lent 'worker in the literary so-
cietie. of their college or town; and 
much of their ucces may be traced to 
this early practical apllication . In every 
college there are orne who fail to ee the 
advantage thu offered them, and they 
wilfully or ignorantly neglect it; but 
after they are compelled to face the re-
ali tie of life, and are called upon to de-
liver . peeche and addre e, or to take 
part: in public meeting ' or as 'emblie , 
they will certainly regret the opportllni-
tie~ tIll1, aliowed to lip by unimpl'Ovec1. 
Therefore, let every tudent act wisely in 
thL re pect and not di regard a thing of 
:meh intrinsic worth to him. 
* * * 
Another thing to which 'a tudent's at-
tention should be ('onstantly called i the 
u e of librarjes e. tabliF:hed in colleges. 
These libraries are not formed merely as 
an advertisement for the college, but for 
the bellefit and u e of . the studentli. In 
I 
them are found books on every FlU bject. 
To these the tudellt should have COII-
tinual recour e. Book are the tools 
,,,ith which he must labor. The greater 
hi , familiarity with them, the broader and 
more extended will be hi field of knowl-
edge; and the more capable will he be to 
grapple wjth the great problem which 
ever coufront him. Not that he i' to 
become a mere bookworm, reading and 
studying without a definite object in 
view; but he hould a. ssimilate the knowl-
edge he thus obtain so as to have it 
ready for u e whenever it is needed. 
Book are the mo t valuable and reliable 
friend a man can have, and no one i 
worthy to be called college-bred unless 
he keeps himself on intimate term@ with 
a many of them as pos ible. 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES . 
SCHAFF SOCIETY . 
TWENTY,FIRST ANNIVERSARY. 
The Twenty-iiI' t Anniversary of the 
Schaff Literary Society will be held in 
the Oollege Ohapel, on Thursday even-
ing, December 17, 1891. The literary 
part of the programme will be a follow : 
Salutatory, VV. F. LOllgrker, '95; 0 ra-
tion , H. H . . Hartman, '94, G. A. tauf-
fer, t9-!, VV. G. WeI h, '93; Eulogy, J. 
T. Wagner, '92; chaff Oration, .J. A. 
Hunsicker, '92. 
The mu ic will be furni hed by the 
Oollege Glee Olub and Orche tra. All 
i,ndication point to a most ucces ful an-
niver ary, and the public in general is 
cordially invited to attend the exerci e 
ZWINGLIA SOCIETY . 
The Zwinglian Literary Society ha 
departed from the regular cu tom hereto-
fore ob. erved by the ocieties, and voted 
not to give a lecture during the Fall term. 
There has always been considerable labor 
connected with the working up of the 
lectUl'eR, and the finanoial returns derived 
from them have never been commensur-. 
: :Ii 
atl' \\ ith the UIIlOIIIlI of ('fT"l't pllt fOl'tlt 10 
Itlakl' tlt(,111 a . 11('('(",,; 01' ill <ltlH'1' \\ Ol'e! , 
thl' l'IIII ha.' 11('\ ('I' jll tilh·d III(' Ilw:ttt . 
Tit ' tlll'tl\ b('I''' of ( II(' " O(·il·t vat'(' all -
iou. ly 1001 illg f 11'\\ :tnl 10 thl' I illll' \\ 11l·1t 
I hl ." hall hold t hei l' n\('('1 i Ilg III I hei l' 
11(,\\ h:tll, \\ hil'h i ra'l'idl.\ II 'al'illg ('otl\-
pl<'t iOIl i It B Olli bl' l'gl'l' :\1 l'tl\ onal II all. 
Thi thollght ha gi\' 'II all ill piratioll to 
all Zwillg"', :tIId i IIl'gillg thl'lll Oil to 
mo\'(' I't'l'"i tent an,1 gn'atl'1' l,ffol'!. III 
litc·ral'~· \\ oJ'k. 
Thl' . 'ol'il'ty 1'('(' ('1111." l,I('('('11 th l' f"l-
10\\ illg otli(,(,I'H: Pre id('llt \\rillialll Y'n-
. ('I'; Y il'l' P I' "idl'llt, '1mI'll' I r. 1: <.'1> 'I' : 
I l'l'ol'ding " '{'I' -taI'Y, O. B. \\' 'hl'; Cor-
n', pOlldillg " '('I' 'tary, ,J . 1 >. I l ick. ; Tl'ea,,-
IU'l'I', I. :'Ir. Bal'llln:tIl; 'haplain J . 1I. 
\\ralh ; Editor (... E. ]) 'ppen; Critie 
Ira L. BI'YI1l'I'; ~1aI' . ha.l1 F. IT . L . 
\\r i t zl'l. 
nl.t<;\· IA . SOCIE1 Y . 
Thl' paHt mOllth ha~ h ' I ) a H'l'y '11-
('ollmging olle foJ' the 01 'v ian L it ral'y 
So('i ~ y. '1'h , int 'I'l'~t in its Itll' >Iings i 
stl'adily in ('1' 'nsing, all the Illcmb('rs being 
" up and doing." Four II w nnrn ',' ha,y 
b 'e ll l'll roll ,d :lllcl wi th an ill(,l'en 'e of 
memhers thel' i. nn illc'rea C of ,' tl'ength. 
A ('olllluitt e has been a ppoint 'cl to .'e-
('ure th ' s(' rvi t'e. of a I'cac l 'r foJ' thc Ii I'st 
pnrt of the 'Yint I't erm. 
The So ·iet has for H \'e ral ~' aI'S, h ,ld 
it.' nn niv ersary in ~J areh, and has illYa r-
iably harl incl ement w 'nthel' upon tha,t 
0(' 'aRion. It was, til I'efo re de('iclrc1 to 
('hange the timr for holding the c'L nni v ~ I'­
Hal'Y to the fomth ",('(,k of the Spl'ill(r 
t(' rm. 
At th first nweting held in r o\'ember 
the following otlie 1'8 were lectecl: Presi -
dent, Sallie C. lT encll'i eks, '9~; Yiee 
President, Alie ' Gros, , 'B5 ; Hccol'<lil1g 
S eretary, Ev lyl1 B eeht 1, '~)5; Corres-
ponding S reta l'Y, Sallie T.v. on, '93; 
Treasurer, IIavilah .T. Curdy, '9:Z; Critic, 
Lillian .J. Hhoac1eH, '~)!1; Erlitl'esR, Nora 
J I. , hlllc'l', '!':~; Chaplaill Kat Hl'omc' r 
'U;I. 
The. 'o(' it'ly i,' at PI' .'ellt Oll 'idering 
fOlU' illt 'I' ,tillg (jlll'''>tion.' allel it would 
lik<- th(, Ikl LIn IX to all weI' them. TIt '.V 
are a. folio\\' . : 
\ 111 pip }ll'o\' i~ion Jm. b '('11 marIe ill 
Bomln'rg<'1' .'lc'll1orial ] fall for t\\ 0 ,oei ,tv 
hall, :tlld tJll.' , ,llal! aI" to be u.eel b~' 
the.' ,·(·Il'l.ff f'.11, 1 Zwinglian ,'0 'ietie ' I' e'-
"Pl' ·tin'I.\". Tlll'l' ,for' thp lir 't que. tion 
" ' Viii th c.· ()Ie\ iall Literary . 'c)('i(·ty ha\' > 
11 0 hall ;" 
,"('Cllld: ' \v ill th' Ol'\' ian Lit rary 
"oeic,ty I' 'l' -i \. , 110 lPll ·Ii t from I om bel'-
1:(e.·r :'II elllorial II all '~' 
Third: • \V iiI it he a benefit to l"'H-
. [x ·s 'OLLEt:F-T, to depl'i\Tc the ladies' 
"0 'il't,\' of the aclntlltage ' ",hi·h it gino' ... 
to the ' 0 ·ieti ',' of the other. ex :" 
FOllrth: .. \" ill it lIe im pos i1le to g i \'e 
th' OJ ,,, ian Lit 'ra l',\' ,'oeiety a room in 
Bombrrg 'I' :'I[ morial lIall'? 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
SEXIOR ORAT IO.',' . 
The nl'Ht 'cries of :enior orat i,m. for 
th pI' 'en t term wa ' eornpl tecl on Oeto-
her ~ tho The follo wing are the name, 
of the speak r and the 'ubject.. eli-
(,1I ,' ,' (1: "~ pplieatioll," Irwin M. Bach-
man; " Th .T ewish Exile' " Ira L. Bry-
ner; 'lamlel' ' H av ilah J. urdy; 
' '1'h ' timulu ' of pposition," H orace 
A. Fett r~;" all. ~ of the D epre 'ed 
<. onclition of the Farm r J. Abner Hun-
,ickC' l" "Th Pur nit and .A bu, e of 
,\V alth," Thoma:s E. K alba h; "The 
(heatn s of P er onality," J e ie Royer: 
"\Yhat ' ha ll \\T e D o 'Vith the Incl'ea e 
of Appropriation to the Public School 
Fund '~' Elmer G. 'mall; "National 
Bank Embezzlem nts " John T. \Yagner; 
"Ballot H.eform," Howard M. "ie t ; 
"Vox Populi, Vox Dei," \Villiam Yen er. 
Of the e peeche the horte t one con-
tained six hundred words, and the longe t a 
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thousanrl. The ::weragc rate of speaking 
for the dass was about one hundred and 
twenty-five words to the minute. All 
the oration sho·wed great care in prepar-
ation, and were delivered with OJ at~rical 
gnwe and effect. 
Hallowe'en wa observed by the boy 
in good old-fashioned style. All who 
were in town that night, with very few 
exceptions, were engaged in the tracli-
tional sports with which it is made at-
tracti ve, some being very fancifully cos-
tumed and pre e1'lting a comical sight. 
The n ual routine of work was gone 
through with, carrying off gates, fright-
ening inquisitive ladies and then gallant-
ly taking them home out of dangel', car-
rying ash-bins from their humble haunts 
to more conspicuous positions, and many 
more pranks too nllmerOllS to mention. 
No serious damage was done and no 011e 
injured. 
It i supposed that f40me slow student 
in English wished to u,'e the night to 
take revenge, for Profe Sol' R's sanctum 
ha been haunted with an unplea~ant 
visitor ever 'ince the Hallowe'en festi vi-
ties. It may be imagination but, ne\'er-
theles , it life continues. 
Y. i)f. C. A. :NOTES. 
The work of the Y. M. C. A. has not 
lagged this month. The week of 'prayer 
wa. properly observed ancl all feel satis-
fied that it will produce good fmit. 
Meetings were held at th~ College during 
the week at 7 o'clock, and lasted for one 
hour. The. 'inging was good and all 
seemerl to enjoy it and take pal·t in it. 
The meeting . , were led hy Drs . .1. 1. 
Good, Pre. ident Williard, Prof. Peten!, 
Hev. Calvin l . DOlT, 'R8, and Hev. F. C. 
Yost, '7G. All the snbjects presented 
were live and interesting. 
DUI'ing the month the Association re-
(·pivec1 a visit from Gilbert Beaver, SO)) 
of Ex-Governor Beaver, who i engaged 
in active work among collegiate Y. M. C. 
A's. He met a number of the member 
and organized a Bible class which meets 
at tated time in the room of one of the 
members. 
The work at the Almshouse is progres-
sing. Meeting are held every Sunday 
and different ' tudents take turns in lead-
ing them. Truly this is bringing in the 
maimed and the halt, and the poor and 
the blind to the feast of the Lord. 
In the first part of the present term 
evel'al important changes of Y. M. C. A. 
ofricers were made. The following is the 
conectedlist: President, .1. 1\:[. S. Isen-
berg, '93; Vice Pre ' ic1en t, F. N. Bleiler, ' 
'93; Recording Eecretary, J. H. vVatts, 
'94:; Corresponding Secretary, .1. D. 
I-licks, '95; Treasurer, G. A. Stauffer, 
'9-:1:; Organist, F. Barndt, '94; BULLET} 
Correspondent, VV. G. vVel h, '93. 
THE GLEE CLUB A TD ORCHESTRA. 
The UnsINl:s musical organizations are 
still on the rise in their career. At the 
opening of the year there seemed to be 
difficulties before the Glee Club which 
would be almost insurmount3,ble, but they 
have either been removed or the Clnb has 
gotten above them. 
The Clnb filled it first engagement of 
the year at Ph~nixville. The audience 
wa. of good size and warmly apprecia-
tive of the efforts made. 
There i. room for improvement in 
many directions, and the boys know it, 
and receive criticism with good will and 
with thanh. 
The Orchestra was reorganized and is 
uncleI' the leadership of Elwood Middle-
ton. It consists of nine 'pieces and the 
member are learning some very pretty 
mu'lC. 
One new feature in the Club ifl the 
forming of a quartette for special work. 
This consists of Bergy, '9:2, Wiest, '92, 
Banghman, '02, and VV clsh, '90. 
TIl(' (} 1('(· (,Illb :-<an g" a t P utt ' to"'l1 , O il 
:\ OV <' Ill\) t' l' l ·t-. It ;l,.'. ' i . 1('(1 at lUI . \ Pl'OIl 
I :lzaa l', g i ('11 hy I{ (' \ . \\'. J I . I' t 11 bhl(·-
hill e, " n, wh o ha. a (·harg"(' 11 ('a I' P ot t. -
t o wn . 
Tl1<' CIIlI> g a \'(l a COll('PI'! ill tlt e ('01· 
I gc (,hn ]> <,1 on ).; o \'('m!w l' :W . Thi s was 
a gmnd stu·cPS.'. '1 h(1 foll o wing" pl'O-
~I'am Il l(' W ,l,S l' t' ll d (. n.'d : 
PAWl I. 
.. . \ 11 in a Carden I'air," ............ ()rthcstrn 
.. \\·c ~ I ect i\ gain To night, Ho)"'.," ..... Clcc Club 
.• ()nce ponne a Tymc," ............. (;Ice Club 
< lcarina . ·ol()- ~I edle)', ............ \I r. ~I iclclleton 
Selection-" ('hurch in the Wild" ood,". (;Iee Club 
<Juartelte-" ('orne W here thc Lillie BloOlp," 
~I e , sr .... Bergc)" \\'iest, Bachman and Welsh . 
.. (lId Cabin Il ome," . ................ Clee Club 
Baritone Solo-" Chinga ling," ..... :\I r. Bachman 
T enor Solo-" (;0 Way, Old ~I an," ~I r. :\I iddlcton 
--()--
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.• Electric '\ Iarch," .................... On:hestra 
. 'dection-" . ·cotchman," . ............ (;Ice C1 u b 
Has. Solo-" Beclo win Love. ·ong," .... ~l r. Welsh 
" E ve ning Bells," . .. .. . ....... . .. . . . . Glee ( lub 
T enor Solo-" . leep, Hah , Sleep," . . . .. ~Ir. " ' ie t 
" Haunt ing Eyes," ...... . .......... Orche tra 
" A ff ome By the .·ea ," ............... ( ~ I ee Club 
Selcction- " Polly Wally l>ood le," ... Ocarina Clu b 
. 'e lection- " Hohunkus," .............. Clee 'Iuh 
If (; ood . ight," ... .. ................. (;Iee 'lub 
Thcy will not appeal' again at home 
lIntil the Sc·haff anllivf'I'. ary, DeC'<:-mher 
17th. 
The organii'.atioll expect. to make a 
tour throngh t.he coal l'egioll~ at. an cal'l~' 
<late. 
The officers of tbe organization are: 
President, Panl M .. , 'pangler, '90; Secre-
tary, .J . 1\1. S. 1. enberg, '9u; Trea ure]', 
E. l\1idilleton; Managers, "V. U. Helf-
frich, '93, and C. B. Bowman, '95; 
Leader, ProfesRor N. 1\1. Balliet; A ist-
ant Leader, James R. Bergey; Leader of 
Orche tra, Elwood Middleton. 
There were but two new members 
elected this year. They are: Bowman, 
'95, and Wertz, '94. 
'I'll EOLoc; IC 'A L IH~ I' ,\ WI ~I (,;;-';'1'. 
!'I:.R<,O;\ \1 11 f;\ \ ,>. 
J ral'n 'y E. J(ilm ' I' pl'eaehec1 in Trinity 
(,fo rm ed (,hul't h, ~ r on-i .· town , Pa. Hev. 
.f . B. IT ('nl',\' pa.'tor, on OC'toh er z5th. 
B . H. Hoyer fill ecl the pl~ lpi t of f5t. 
1.,uk<,'. H(,fo)'m cd Chureh Tl'appe, Pa., 
0 11 O('fohe r :2;) th in the ah~en ce of the 
pa:-. tol', ]{ (> \' . E. lark llihshman, preaeh-
ing morning anel e \'ening . 
P. E. II imer . pent October :25th in 
H e \'. I' • .1 \. IIitn el' s eha rge,' preaehing 
morning ancl e \' ening a t Bangor, and 
n ft C' l'Il oon at Fliek. \'ill e Pa. 
('. D. Yo~t pI" a('h eil for] ey. I. Calvin 
Fi : h 'I', a t Ea: t Yin ccnt and Pikeland 
'11 11 I'eh(:'. , ('he. t e l" Connty Pa., on X ov-
·mh C'I"th. 
Irvin 1, . \YaO'ner and \V. H. Loo e 
fill iI th pulpit of Hcy. Erne~ t Clapp in 
tit R eform ed hlll'ch at R oyer ford, Pa., 
1\ o\' mber I fl th, the former preaching 
in th e m o rning and the latter in the 
evelllng. 
C. H. Brandt ~ pent is o\' ember ( th 
with] ev. , . n. Phillip ,Durham,Buck 
('ounty, Pa., prcaching at pringtown in 
the afterll oon, and ad(lre .• ing the fir . t 
a.nniv(:,I':-<a.ry of the Brotherhood of An-
drew and Philip at Durham, in the eyen-
ing. He aLopreacheil for Hey .. M. K. 
Huuer, in Wentz' amI Towamencin 
Chnrche ncar Skippaekyille, on K o\'-
em her :22i1. 
~flS(' ELLAXEOl'S ITEMH. 
\ctillg-Pre igent " illiard and Profe -
or hood attended the recent meeting of 
the Ea tern ~ynod, at Han'i burg. 
'Professo]' Stibit.z delivered the add re. , 
at the late anni\'er ary of the Brother-
hood of Andrew alld Philip of St. Paul" 
Heforrned Church, .Mabanoy City, Pa. 
.J. D. Hick, '95, wa compelled to 
leave College for hi ' home Ia t month be-
cause of a weakne of the eye . 
At pre ent writing R.. E. Goff i· lying 
liick at the onv ellt. H e is troubled with 
Il er\, ou. dyl'4}Jep ia, and the noctor fea1'~ 
I hat he eann ot return to hi · ·tunies. 
The illu trated leeture g iven by 1\11' .• J. 
H oward J ohn son, of l! 1{s l~es CO LU;CiE 
in Fern\\Tood s(;hool-h n e, Friday even-
ing, X oyember 13th, wa ' la rgely attellc!-
ed. About 1-tO views were shown. MI'. 
J ohn ' on a l 0 gave . everal reeitations 
which were ,,;ell rendered and well re-
('ei"en.~P)·ol\iden cp Iud ,}Jellclent. 
The Hey. Dr. r[ itzel, of Lancaster, wh o 
attended the Heformen Constitutional 
Comm ittee meeting a t Norristown, last 
Ill onth, paid a visit to the College. He 
\\'as shown the huilCling ' and cia ' s 1'00111 
by Profe. SO l' Huby, and expre ed him-
self as pleased with what he saw, and 
said he woulCl come ·again. \\Telcome. 
At thi . year's l rn ion Thanksgiving 
services of St. Lltke's Uhnrch, Trappe, 
and Trinity Church, Collegeville, held at 
the latter plaee, Rev. E. C. Hib. hmall, 
, 0, of th e former ('ollg regation , preached 
the sermon. 
There were no recitatiolls 01' lectures 
at the College from Thur. day, ?\ ovember 
~()th, to Monday th~ 30th. Consequent-
ly many tudent, eelehrated Thank. giv-
ing at their homeH. 
BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL. 
Th e recitati oll rooms in the new buil(l-
illg wil! be fOllnd its chief \\'orkillg at-
tl'a(·tion. ); early all of them are loeateo 
along the north ern side of the tntnsvcI'se 
('orridor, affording the finest of light, alld 
with the arrangement. contemplated for 
heating and ycntilating, they will be 
found ideal, not only in size (20x30), hut 
ill all the elements that ('on tit, lIt(~ a per-
fpC't mom for elas. -room \\rork. 
The Huh-contra('tor who has ('harge of 
th e ~tolJe work cxpeets to complete the 
towel' l)(: foJ'(' Christmas. The gas fitterH 
arC' pllshing tIl(' piping of tlw lluilding. 
All the ti or ' a re laid. :-;everal rOOIllS 
are lathed, ready to recei ve the pIa tel'. 
The excavation have been made for the 
drain-pipe, the trench being twelve feet 
deep at its g reate t depth. The founda-
tion. fo r the main entran ce porch and for 
the out ide ba ement entran ce are being 
put in. Trea nrer H ob on, uperintend-
ent in cha rge for the Building Commit-
tee, ha commenced g rad ing a round the 
building, and everal more apple t ree and 
a few pine, tanding too clo. e to the 
building, are being removed . 
The oft repeated que, tion , a ked of 
tho e who h ave that branch of work in 
charoe bv all wh o are intel'e ted in l! I{-b , 
SINUS are: "How is the money coming 
in '!" " Will you he able to pay for thp 
building?" A. the e questions to uch the 
vital element in building enterprises, they 
are pertin ent, and cannot be a k ed too 
often. The Financial Agent and t}lt' 
Trea ure r find pleasure in hearing such 
inqull'les . 'Vhen hone ·tly made they im-
ply that the que tioner de ires not only 
to kn ow how much m oney may yet be 
needed , but that h e intends to contrihntl', 
or that he has contributed and is anxious 
that other fri end" shall not lag in doing 
th eir part. Tho e who are g iving have a 
rig ht to know what are the probabilitie, 
of ultimate u('cess . Those who have not 
yet as,'umed a Hhare of the burden ought 
(,0 he inform ed of what their portion is . 
\\~ hat allswer do the fact s ill the ca. e 
\\' al'l'an t ~ 
III the first place it lS gratifying to 
know that the twenty thou. and already 
('xpende(l on the building leave a balance 
of ahout four thowmncl <lollar ' in the 
huilding fund. 1 n other words, thl' 
TreaslIJ'el' has rllceiv e<1 .j·:24,000 for Bom-
berger Memorial Hall, aJl(I has paid out 
only. ':20,000 for this purpose. Toward 
the remaill ing $2(j,O()() then" is subHerihed 
(,ighte<'Jl thouRancl clollars. 
40 l ' H,' L t T,' 'O LLEU E HlrLLETJ~. 
" \Y ill all (hCNl' , Ill>. Cl'iptiollS ), (' I'~id 'f" 
The an, '" 'I' to that IJII " ,tioll Illll:-l he 
NOllght ill the hc'al't ~Ild COI1.'c·ient'c of 
the .' lIh 'c' l'ih ' rl'.. TIll'.\' aI'(' a'! I )11'(' . UIlI-
ably h oncst. (. ' rtainl)' th 'Y ~r' not lack-
ing in willinglH' ... or tlll')' Nhollid 1I 'lt hav(' 
slIh '(· rilll,d. If ]1('1' or tlwr(' there. hould 
hl' an imagin a lac'k of ahili ty 1 ,t ,'llC'h :t 
one )'cmcmbe)' that '",IH'1'(' h rl' i .. a will 
t hel'(' i ,' a way." 
, Bllt how ahollt the se \'(' n tholl ':1n(l 
(lollar .. not yC't .'1Ib. ' 'rib (1', \\Th ' 1" 'hall 
that <'om from ';' Th key to th· "0-
Illlion of thi.' prohlem will be founel ill 
the gcneral schelll' lIncl(·)' whieh :lll til \ 
m on 'Y for tllt' builcling i .. lleing ,"<'ured. 
Tllcli"icln:lls or 'hurch . are a.'kt'c1 each to 
)llty the cost of Il e 1'00111. Taking thl' 
rooms pletlg t1 in til o rd r in which th y 
:l )' gi \' 'n in th la:-:;t nnmber of the lln,-
T.1~ 'l'[X, the nO'llr , .. tnnd n.' follo,,'s: 
Cost of Room. Sub. cribed. Lacking. 
A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • I 200 . . . . . . $ J 069. . . . . . .' I 3 I 
H .............. 1500 ...... 10 0 ....... 420 
C .............. 2000 ...... I 32....... 168 
l ), . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2000. ..... 1680 ..... ,. 320 
E .......... .. .. 1200...... 700....... 500 
F .............. 1500 ...... 11 00 ...... 400 
C; . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1000 ... ... 1000 . ..... . 
II .............. 1000 ...... 650 ....... 350 
I ............... 1500 ..... Goo....... 900 
J ........ . ...... 1000 ...... 1000 ...... . 
K ........ , ..... 2000 ...... 2000 ... ... . 
L .............. 1500 ...... 1100 ....... 400 
1\1 .............. 1500 ...... 850 ....... 650 
$42 39 
Four thousand dollan; will ('orne from 
the ehurche, that have nnd ertaken to 
raise the co t of a room . In each ca e 
the amount lacking is not ' 0 large a to 
. eause the frien I to hesitate or halt in 
their endeavor. Thc remaining th ree 
thousand will come from two churche" 
n ot yet canvas cd, each of which i as 
able, a closely rclateu to ~he college, allCI 
as willing, as any of the above. 
The first year'~ effort and experience 
ill t il e' \\ ol'k of 'reetillg a monument to 
the III 'Illory of 1h. Bomberger, tht.' 
foullder an(l fir.' PI' · .. id nt of LW';J~l~ 
('()Lr.E(;I~, ill the form of a nlagnitieent 
huilding that hall multiply and enlargl' 
th educational faeilitie. of the in .. titu-
tion to whi ch he ga\'e hi .. life awaken 
our clc.'l'pc.'t g'ratitud~, inspire 'ollfidell(;c 
III the feasibility of the unclertakillg, and 
affol'cl .'lI l'C O' l'OllIHI for hop' fJf final and 
t l'i II rn phall t su('C'e.', . 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION . 
A T IJANK S(; I\'J ~G HEVERIE. 
It i. Thank~gi"ing eye and there arc 
many thing .. to remind one that the ea-
. on has ('ome again. Thp proclamation 
in th paper .. the announcement ,in the 
rhur 'he ' , the programme of the morrow's 
'e l'Yice, lying on my de ·k and aboye all 
th heavy-laden autumn ail'. How much 
one ea 0 11 i .. like another, or rather how 
1I111ch one ('ondition remind one of 
anoth er. '] he col d ",ind.. ighing about 
the hou,' e, the rll , tling leaye, a certain 
undefi nable ometbing in the ('hange 
natnre i ::v mning bring.' to my mind to-
night memol'ie ' of other years. 
IIow many Thank~givings like thi", one 
have come and gone! To-night one 
among them, tand out clear and fre ' h. 
I~et me ee. Ah me! it i ' two decade ' 
in the pa t . HO'l,T fa , t the tream of 
time weep ' on! It i in the early 
day of F H LV. fany young men for 
the fir t time are gathered within hel' 
wall. It seem to me I hear to-night 
again the Olllld of wind and leave as 
they , weep around the new-fonnd col-
lege home. 
The hearts of many are joyou with 
anticipated plea ure '. A gathering of 
grateful people from the neighboring 
church is to bring thank,giving gift and 
greeting to our honored Pre ident's 
home, and we are to hare the joy. How 
willingly we follow the plans of untul'-
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baned Turk(ey)dl leader and. elect the 
large. t of America' royal fowl, dre. 
him in co llege color , tring aerot'S his 
back a pair of Arctic. and through the 
<Fathered crowd march him in t riumph to 
" 
ollr ho t, who, with kinde tWOI'd, thank 
u for our well-meant wi he. H ow joy-
fully the evening pa 'e .. in what eem to 
ll . a g reat and happy ·urprise. . 
H ow clearly I recall the next day's 
walk to the oid church and the crvice 
there. I can ee again the high pulpit, 
the three gallerie , the , eat 0, traight 
and high, the tove with ti.J.eir long ga 
pipe, the organ in the loft before which 
the "~quire, with hi traineil.. ingers, 
tood." And then the ermon. It wa 
full of holy in pi ration . It breathed the 
spIrit of gratitude not only for material 
gift and ble illg., but for the unchang-
ing love, and grace, and wi e pnrpo es of 
God; and many a student' mind wa. that 
day lifted up nearer the Father. 
8ince then many change have come. 
The tide has born 'u ' out upon the great 
~tream of life-each year a little farther. 
But we gratefully carry with u the 
memory of other years and the Ie . ons 
they taught u. Each recurring sea 'on 
add link to the my tic chain of influ-
enee, nntil to-night the heart is held by 
them. 
The day i hallowed. It call. ' to thank-
fnlne. s f0r . the thou and memori e. and 
a~. ociation of the pa. t, fo/' the llllnum-
l)~ re cl blessing. meeting our de. ires in 
the present: for all things. 
God is good, God is wi~e, and though 
to us Hi plans ancl pnrpo e. a re in-
scrutable, they are always right. Th e 
clock i. tl'iking the midnight ho\1l'. 
Thank.giving Day has (lome, The mem-
ories of joyous and holy things blenil.s 
with the sen. e of pre. ent hIe sing to fill 
the ~o lll with gratitude and love. C. 
J'ERHO ,\J,S. 
r Alumni and others can render a service by 
sending items of intere -t for this col umn. All 
such it ems, to receive prompt attention, must be 
addressed to UR S I, us 'O LLEGE BUI .LF:T IN, Col. 
legeville, ?lIontgomery County, Pa.] 
'74. Profe 'or i\I. Peter, A. M" B. 
D., who tand ec6nd to none among 
the Profe SOl' of RSI :r U . in acceptabil-
ity and effi ciency, i entering with char-
acteri tic devotion upon the development 
of hi department under the enlarged 
facili t ie which the new building will af-
fo rd. He spent Friday and aturday of 
the Thank o-iving l'eces at Princeton, 
makin<T a detailed tudy of the mechani-
b ' . 
cal arrangement and general eqUipment 
of the new Chemical Laboratory of that 
in tItlltion, which is aid to be the fin e. t 
in the world. 
'76 . The R ev. G. \. '.;heer, A , B., is 
enj oying unabated pro. peritv in hi fh,~t 
and only pastorate at 'St. Mark' (Ger-
man ) Church, Philadelphia. The mem-
ber hip of the congregation number more 
than ix hundred, and the unday chool 
i corre pondingly large. Mr. Scheer oc· 
casionally hold an Engli h ervice and is 
taking exce llent care of hi young ~eo­
pie. Hi re 'idence is 2250 North Fifth 
treet. 
'70. Rev. F. C. Yost, A. I\L, of Ph<l'-
nixville, ha ' commenced a erie of iJlu -
trated sermon s on cenes in the Bible. 
From the la ·t annual report of its treas-
urer, his congregation is evidently in a 
fI omi. hing condition. 
'77. The Hev. J. H. Bomberger, A. 
M., of Columbiana Ohio, has been ap-
IJointed or<Tanizer of Chri tian Endeavor 
b E ocietie within the bound of 1 a tern 
Ohio ClasRi.'. H e hit visited a number 
of congregations, and in every in ta11(~e 
ucceeded in giving the movement all 
enthusiastic ta!'t. A pastor of the 
ClaR i , whose fi eld he recently visited, 
writes in a private letter: "Mr. Bom-
berger i an enthu. iastic \~orker, a~d i" 
truly Rucce. sful in thi. , as 111 every lme of 
wor'k in which he engages." 
'79. Hev. A. R. Thomp. on, of Hridge-
I:! 
water, Yirgillia ha s bl'('" . IIffl'ring for ;t 
1I111111wr of lllonth , with progrC'.'siv · 
ptlml)'i-i s. TT C' ('olltillllC'd pllipit Hlld I )lV-
toml labors ill hi" 'llf('C'hll'd ("olldilioll 
IIlIlil ,' 0\"(.' 1111>('1' 1st. ,'ow IH' i. IllRking 
his hom ' t<.'mporaril.\' ,,,ith hi . fall\(>r -in -
la\\', IH'nr Coli g<"\'ille, alld i.' llll<l rgoillg 
tl'l'n tllwllt with 1>1'. » <"PIJ('I" of tlw l ' lli-
\,f:'rsity of ]> ll11syl\'ania. 
'7~1. The 1 ,\'. X. \ \ -.. \ . II I ffJ'i('h, _ \ . 
B., is pa.' to)' of fin' ('ongregatioll .' ill 
LC'high 'o llllty Pa. with a IlH' ll1hershil' 
of aiJout Jiftp(~n hlllldn' d. Th e (,harge 
has he 11 .'en·eel by ,'11(·(·<",'.'in.' g n<.'ratioll. ' 
of th am' famil~T foJ' ilIOn' thall ;L ('PIl-
I til'.\'. That the urightIH"'s alld powl'r of 
the 1 r lffriC'h til' which has hI11'11('(1 ill 
the .'amc pulpits , 0 llJallY y<.'ar.' are llot 
waning 1IlJ(1 <.' 1' the PI' sent in(,llmhent, i. 
manifest from th I gf:'neral pro:,;» rity of 
th chal'g . rHSIXt· S is lljoying . pceial 
l'\'id !lce of the zNtI ;mel faithfnlness of 
th e pa.' tor in that a room is 1 eing pai<l 
for I in B omhel'o'el' ::\[emol'ial Hall lw 
\.1 • 
Zi ~gcl\; charge wi thou t the aid of a spe-
cial solicitor. ')T r. II elffri ·h'. aeldrc:ss i. 
Foo- J:.wiJle Pa . 
, -t. St. Paul's Hf:'formec1 Church, 
Lanea. te l', Pa. under the pa"torate of 
th' Hey . .T. ,Yo MemingC'r, .A. B. IS <.'11-
joying the ]>almie~t days of its history. 
-'[1'. ')Ieminger'. ministry i. hright, yig-
orOllS and. attra tiH'. Frequently the 
~ulHla.r night audience. exceed the 
('apacity of hi (·hnr('h. An inspirillg 
t\\"ilight 'en ice of song, a Brotherhood 
<. 'hapter, a Boys' T .. eague, a missionary 
soeiety, in addition to the regnlar Sun-
(lay school, prayer, and preaching ser-
vices, constitute the thief form of activ-
ity ill the congregation. The pastor's 
pre.'ence and leaderRhip give life and 
power to every part of the ,,"o rk. His 
ven;atility and eapacity are strikingly il-
lustrated by St. Pmtl's Record, a new 
eOllgregational monthly lately launched 
hy him on the sea of church journali m . 
. '85. Echoes of the fine impression 
mad · hy He\, . . 1. L. ,\tur!,"y, . \. ~I., of 
I J iC'k()ry _' . C. ill e01l1l diem \\ itlt hi~ 
r'('( ' llt "i.-it to ( 'hamb('I'.'hul'g, P a., :1.' a 
ch'll'gat(' to tIl(> " \'Ilod of P otumal' have 
1'(';\('lw<1 tla' Nlitorial sallctum of the 
HI I.I.ETIX . ~rr, ')lllrphy constitute.' all 
x('ept ion to the 1'It1 that ,'o uthertt 
)'Ollllg 111011 (,Oll1ill~ ~'orth for theirec1uca-
tiolt h '('/lIll(' clisindinecl to labor in their 
!latin' • ' tatC'. ] epeat (1 iiattering ill-
<11l('('IlWnts from P ~ml,-YI\'ania han'failed 
to cll'a \\' him Ollt of • 'o r1}) Carolina. B is 
.'tllrely elC'Yotiol1 to tlw i.olated He-
fOlllWcl Chur('hes of his native , ' tate, no 
Ip.'s than hi~ . uperior pulpit ahil it.\" and 
manlineHs of eharaeter, eomman(l the ael-
miration of hi::; friellCls. 
'. ,-). Hl·\'. I ' amllel II. Philip. , who has 
a yer~' prosperous charge at Durham, Pa., 
paiel a yisit to th e College la t month. 
JT e sef:'l11C'd pleased to get baek to his 
,-\lllla ~[ater an(l the boys. He look~ 
well alld :eems contented. 
'Ii, l\lissB~lIa B. Pliee, of Xonis-
town, yi . ited :\li . Schwenk, lately. She . . 
attend cl bristiall ElI<leay or and 1 egular 
('ongregation~l 8eJ'Yi('e~ at HeY . . K Clark 
H ib ·hman'::; church, Trappe. ~lr. Rib. h-
man was a ela, ::;mate of ,)1 iss Price. 
"7. The Hey. G. P. Fi"her, \. B., is 
sening a charge of three (,ongregatiol1l! 
at Somerset, Ohio, ill the bounds of Lan-
caster Classi ~ . Hi. neare t neio-hbor is c-
his 'Ias. mate in theology, the Rey. A. D. 
" .,.. olfinger of ThoJ'1wille. Thi ' Clas i· 
seem ~ to be faY0rite territory with "Cu-
Sl ~ t · ~ gra(l uates, and the ~'oung melt 
seem to be well receiyed by these 
ehurches. H. T. Spangler, '73, F. C. 
Yo. t, 'iti, and E. C. Rust, , 9, aLo helel 
pa. torate ' in thi" CIa. is dnring the first 
years of their mini ' try. 
8{ . Hev . .J. Lewi~ Fluck, of An"elma, 
Chester County, has taken up the work 
of a " IIist0ry of the Reformed Churches 
in Chester County," and with the yaln-
able as. istance of Captain Abram Fetters, 
(a director of FR81)l"F.) pl'Opo. es to 
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make it a complete sllcces. . The pro-
jected publication will appear about the 
fir~ t of next April, and will b a model 
of neatne. ~ and artistic fini . h. It will 
contain twelve full-pao'e engraving ' of 
churches and parsonage. , and two group 
plate. of" former" and "pre ent" pa, -
tor. The book will not fail to prove a 
most important contribution to local his-
tory, and the Bn.LETlx wishes ?III'. 
Fluck and Captain Fetter ·the greatc. t 
po sible. ucce in their undertaking. 
9 . eem to be en larging her ci rele of 
in t-ere ts by the election of as ociate 
member. Every member conRtitnte~ 
him. elf a committee to ~ elect 01le person 
uitable for thi. di tinction, an 1, a in 
thi ca e a majority vote i Dot nece. sary 
for election, whenever the committee 
i ati fied a to the nece ary qualifica-
tion , as ociate member. hip may be con-
ferred by an indiyidual vote Th~ latest 
report from uch a committee which 
reached u ,i that of Rev. I. Calvin Fi her, 
Kimberton, Pa., who, on the 4th of N ov-
ember last, wa united in the bond of 
holy wedlock to Mi,. . Eva Kehl, of 
Boyertown, Pa. The bright and happy 
event took place at the 1'e idence of the 
bride's parent., the ceremony heing per-
formed by Rev. C. C. Boyer and Rev. J. 
~ .. ewi. Fluck. On the afternoon of the 
same day, the wedding party left for a 
trip to the New England State~, return-
ing to their home, at Kimberton, about 
on<; week later. Here. the new a('ce sion 
to the par.onage family was greetecl 
with becoming ('o)'cliality at a fonnal re-
eeption arranged by tl](:' memhers of 
East Vincent R.ncl Pikelaml Churches for 
this purpose, while both ·were made the 
suhjeC'ts of much (·OJlgrR.tlllation and 
many eXp1'NIRioll of kindness and good 
will. The> happy ('ollple have now sC't-
tlNl down tel the dllties of their new life, 
\\,hic·h the HlJLLWrrX hopes may grow 
• 
hrighter at every stage of its mysterious 
Journey. 
, 9. )fayne H. Long ' treth drop~ in 
R.t l r RSJXr. 0 ca ionally. He ha beel! 
doing good work for the library and 
show. that although ab 'ent from the Col-
lege hi. inte1'e t in it. doe not abate. 
'90. The Rev. . B. " Al pR.ch, A. B., 
is i1ln trating in the Plea a~tville Re-
formed Chnrch, ~uck Connty, Pa., what 
('an be done with a willillg and con e-
('rated church, although 10(,R.t~d in the 
country. T"wo ervice a abbath, un-
clay ('hool all the year, ml lOnary 
ociety, R.nel Y. P. . C. E. indicate aggres-
:-;iYe ('hurdl activity. The congregation 
i pR.ying for a room in Born berger Mem-
orial Hall, and i ' R.lso engaged in build-
a pal' onage for their popular young min-
il'ter and hi amiable young· wife. 
'90. 'Vm. F . Huff i increasing hi . 
visit to Collegeville and vicinity. lIe i ~ 
a '93 medical at the eniver ity of Penn-
yl\'ania, and i a prominent figure in the 
rowing department of thR.t in titution, 
beillg captain of its erew la t year. 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
THE COLLE(';],; A . OCIATION OF TilE .MID-
OLE STATE A .. D )rAI~YLA D. 
The Colleges and eniYer itie of these 
State. have organized them elve into an 
a. sociatioll whose object it i. to con ider 
the qualification ' for cR.ndidR.te. for ad-
misl'ion to the college, and the methodr; 
of admiHsion; the character of the pre-
paratory (,hools; the cou)' es of study 
to be plU'sued in the colleges, including 
their order, number, fltC.; the relative 
number of required and elective tudies 
in th'e vR.rious da se ; the kind and 
chara(·tcr of degrees conferred; methods 
of college organization, government, etC'.; 
the relation of the colleges to the State 
R.IHl to the general edurational systems of 
the State an<l ('ount ry, and any and all 
other que. tiOI)8 affecting the welfare of 
the ('oll('O'es, or ealculatcd to secure their 
propel' advancement. 
-II 
Thl' \ .' I'()('iat ion hold s an allllllal ("ClII -
\,('n( iOIl, who 'l' cIc'ei ,' ioll .' hO\\'('\' l'l', ar .. 
only ~Hh' i l'{()ry ;lIlel llot m:1ncl:ttory ('nC'h 
('ollrg(' pre, (ll'\' ing it :-. c~\\' n il1cli, idnality 
allc1 lilwrty of :tc·t iOIl UpOII all o'llllj(·c·t. ' 
('onsidt'l'(,cl. T1H' thirel of lh (' ,' C'l' i('s C' Oll -
V n (1 at COl'llcll 1 r l1i \'('I'sit,\', J th :wn, .' . 
Y., all J-i' l'iclay after Thank .'g'i\ iug 0\-
mh r ~7th, and ('ontinll('d ill ,'l'~:-. iOIl 1111 -
til . ' at nn1ay 110011. 
Columbia ~ oll('gc, ' ew York City, 
was r('pl'e,'l' l1tecl hy it Pr(, ,' i(IPIII , ' pth 
Low al1c1 Prof ' l'i , or ' ic·hola:-. )T nrray 
Butlpr, who io' ('clitor of the J<.-'dlf(·(/li()lIft/ 
Ruth,,' thl' I 'a(ling lI10llthly in th(' field 
of higher ec111('ation. Both th gC'ntll'-
111 II are lllJd('r fort,\' :mel are qllite ad-
vanced in 1hl'ir eelu('ational opiniolls. 
Johns Hopkills l ' lIi\'ersity of Baltimor(, 
llla,cl th(> fin Ht imjl\,(l.'sion of all tl1<:' il1-
:-;titlltioll , through its PI'<.' Hident, ]). C. 
.;.ilma.ll who prt>siaecl o\'('r the Ollvell-
tic)ll with ('harming grac(, ane1 (·Olll'tC'HY. 
Presic-lent . :\ c1al11 s, of Cornell, was Oil 
hand at all the . ('. 'siol1s, as w II n,' a 1H11ll-
h I' of his as,'o ·iates in the Faculty. 
Prcsident \\r ehst 'r, of 1 "-nioll, a rugg(·<1 
outspoken man, of sensihl (' "iews was 
there; s('Ycral memb 1'. of the Fa('ult\, of 
~'yl'aell14e 1 TnivC l'sity, and men from a 
few other New York in, titlltiol1 com-
pleted the lelegation of that State . 
The only man from Prineetol) College 
ll otiecd Oil the fl oor was Professor Allan 
Marquand, while Hutger ' was rcpreHent-
ed by Pre idcnt Scott an (1 Profe, SOl' Dur-
yee . The latter i a typical Dutchman, 
omewh at advanced in ycar ' , while Dr. 
Scott is young a n 1 of plea ing addre , 
though som ewhat stiff in hi ::; bearillg. 
P elln ylvania wa fully repre entccl. 
Profe::;sor James, .J ayne, Burke and 
Barker, of the l niver::;ity, were on hand; 
Ex-President Magill, and President De-
Garmo, of warthmore, where the n ex t 
Oonvention is to be held during the 
Thanhgiving r ces ; President HaITi", 
of HII<'krlC'll, J>l'of('o' . ol' J )oolitlJ" of Lt'-
hig h Prof(·, o'or Ki(·ff(·r, of FranklilJ awl 
l\lar~ Ila.II, PI'C', irh'flt ,' pip amI Prof .. 01' 
II: tt i flgc'r of .Jf nhlc~ 1l hllrg Pl'ofe,' . or 
" III'<'r of J)iC'kino'on , ])1'. IOlOade. , of 
Bryn ) r a \\'1' and Pre,'ielent A thert()ll, of 
,' tat(' ' oll('gc' . Th'l'e were other mcn 
)I)'{'. e llt ana otl1<'1' in,'titution.' reprctient-
pr1 l)\lt tl1<' a1)()\'c ehietiy impre .. . ecl the 
\\'l'it('l'. 
I' \ I'FKS A I ) ( ) l set'SS I !); • 
E\'l'l': o'nbj ' C't 'on,'i(lerccl by the COll-
Y<'nlioll \\,a .. introelu('('cl by one or two 
('al'(>fllily prepare{1 paper.', whieh will he 
)llIhli . heel ill pamphlet form. Dr. .JIngill 
amI I rofe.'sor . 'upel' read papers on 
" '1'h ' ,'('ope of mo<1ern languages in our 
('oll('ge~, anel the he ,t methoci of teathing 
tl1('II1." Both ::uhocatec1 that an ele-
m Iltar~' knowl rIgc of either French or 
U<.'rnu11l, or of both, onght to he required 
for aclmi:-;sion ; that in the clas, ical conr~e 
Olle ycar, of foul' re('itati()n~ a week 
ought to he re(luireel ill each lallguage: 
and in all other conr. e, ' two year,' . 
~ \ n elegant paper on "The English 
Bible: Its , tllc1~' as a ela.'.'ie in the ('0]-
lege,' was read hy 1)1'. Dnryee. He 
reC'omnH'IH1ed a tOIlI'~e of one retitation a 
week (Iming the J uniol' year on the lit-
erary historical and ethical aspects of 
the Engli , h Bible and an optional cours(:' 
of two recitations a week c1nrillg the 
S(,llior year. 
The exciting discussion of the se ' sioll 
was cal l1,d forth by two paper on per-
mitting 'tndent ' to ,nbstitute 'tudie lJl 
profe ' iollal ch ool fo r r egula r college 
tudie. '1'he plan i a nb ·titute for the 
o lel dodge of doubling up cour e in il1-
stit u·tion where law, medical, 0 1' theologi-
cal, ehool are a., ociated with the col-
lege; only thi plan allow the tuclent 
to drop the ('ollege tudies and take up 
an equivalent amount of- pl'ofe , ional 
stndy, and have the work count .for the 
college and the }Jrofe ional degree. 
Profe SOl' Butler, of Oolumbia, and Pro-
l'H~L\' l ' ~ COLLEUE HL' LLI~TIX , 
fessor Collin, of Corllell, who pre .. C' n te(l 
the paper ' , hoth took radical position .. on 
the ubject. On e of them aid that the 
effort to nnn erpin "profe . ional" cn llea-
tion by " liberal" edncatioll was a fail-
me; that college. demancletl too much 
for admi, ion to compel a . tndent to take 
a foul' year's college cour e, and after-
ward three year in law, theology, or 
medicine, thns practically compelling a 
man to pend ten year aL . chool prepar-
ing for hi life-work. 
1£ the e paper. reflect the trend of ec lu-
('aLional developmenL, it means thaL the 
profe. siona1 , ('hool will finally f< uper ede 
the college ' as the X ormal 'chool ' h:1",e 
de troyed the academif'. Student ' will 
go to the choolR which will give an ah-
bre\-iated comlJination-colll'. e that putH 
them through in Ie. R time anc1 at once 
give them a }Jrofes:o;ional cliplom a on 
graclllation. 
Thi!:! rli cllssion, whi eh took place in 
the afternoon, wa.' nobl\' off. et by th(' 
" Pre iclellt's ArldreRR," deliverecl on Fri-
day night hy ])1'. Uilman. He put his 
theme in the form of the qlle,'tion, "J it 
worth while to uphoJcl any longer the 
idea of 'Liberal ' eclnC'a ~ i on?" and al1-
swerec1 it mOHt convillcingl~' in the afiirlll-
ative. Th e ])ote. taken of this ad<lres:o; 
hare been mislaid, hnt we promise tJw 
reader. of the Bl' LLETl x ('opions t'x-
traet. from it when it appears in print. 
TilE PI.AU·, OF ~IEETI:\C:. 
I thaca is not a very attractive town. 
It diel not appeal' half af; pretty as 001-
legeville, although it i. a city. Itis lying 
in a deep, narrow valley at the foot of 
Cayuga Lake. 'The University grounds, 
comprising 70 acr(.'s of cam PUf< and a 
farm of 2()1) acres, are situate 400 feet 
ahove the level of the lake. The view 
from the hill, 'with its gorge::; an(l water-
falls, and str(·tch of lake iJl the c1istan('(>, 
must be charmillg in the summer R("aSon. 
The rampIHl is stuc1dec1 with no leH ' than 
twcmty rnagnific'('nt ('olleg<' huildingR. 
TIl(' late:o;t, the library building, ' 170x153 
feet, cost ,"'300,000, and is perhap. the 
fin e, t in the ·onntry. 
Th e l Tn iver ity i. very elaborately 
equipped in many direction, although it. 
chief trength eem to lie in the techni-
cal co ur e . ~ early one-half of it 1-:1: 9 
t udent tak the different cour 'e 111 
engineering, and only 139 in art '. It is 
broadening and strengthening its work, 
h owever, aiming to realize the ideal of 
it. fOllnder, "an in titution where any 
per, on can find inRtruction in any tudy." 
The kindnef<s and eonrtesy of the Pro-
fe SOl'S of COl'llell to their guests wa not 
only m arked but exceedingly cordiaL 
The repre entati\res of R IX t! f~el 
uncl eI' . pecial obligation ' to Irofe or 
Oli\'er, ,Villiam ' and Bri ,tol, and a num-
ber of other men who 'e agreeablene 8 
antlerl charm to their vi it. 
X o\'f'mher ;30, '91. S. and 8. 
IIACK '\\'ORJ{. 
11 ack 'work is nothing mOre or better 
than hack work all the world over, in 01' 
ont of college. 
It is work of the brain done entirely 
for ulterior reaRons, and not becan e the 
minc1 enter into the spirit of the work 
anr1 delights 111 it for itR own Rake. 
* '*' '*' 
H 0\\' many ,Young men do we uot 
know who ('ome to ('ollege more or less 
beeanse it is "the thiug"; and for no 
higher reaaon? And truly, not mnch 
good can college do orne of them, even 
though they have to do a certain amount 
of reading, figuring and memorizing to 
Rtay there. Not that college doe not do 
tll('m Rome good. There is no young 
man who if; not an actual idiot who can 
go to eollege and not be benefited at least 
a liitle in some way. Only, it is . ome-
times <j1l(>RtionabJe whether, after all, cer-
tain of theRe ul1l'ipe human entities would 
not be muC'h more henefitted in the end 
..j.(i 
if till',\' ('o\lld Illy 1ll' pitt to light, Itll ftid(·d, 
lif<,'.' grilll hat t It· i,l t h<' \\ ()1'1(l: 
1 1l~t pad, Ow)' l1ay(· . l' \'pml llOlt\' :-: of til( ' 
day to IlH'moriz(' lallgltag (" nlHI mal hp-
mn t i (' .' ; a f ' W h 011 r~ III 0 r(' to re('i tp frOlIl 
II1l'1l10I'Y; :11Hl all tIl(' r(' ~ t of till' day to 
forget ill and to ' n.i0Y t h (, lll ~ (' " (' . Into 
flO rpal, hrond('ning la.'ting work do 
tlwHc f('lIow.' g o, I, it l11<'11tal or phy. i('al. 
\\,.. ollIe! it 110t 1)(' Iwtt ' I' to . ay 10 . OllH' of 
thelll who hl'gin their ('ollc'g (' "Iifp III 
tlli .. way: "lTC'1' yOUllg mall, i.' a pit -
tan(' that will h 'p p ~' O\l from . tal'\'ntioll, 
no,,' go nnd work out yoltl' lifC' for a yea 1', 
If yon can do it ill ('ollf'g(" all right; jf 
not g o olll into til worl(l and :-:(' ~ for 
",hnt yon arc a yC't fitt ,(1 yon who . c m 
, 0 :111' ahout it and 0 thought] .. . ]f 
you cannot do higher work, go break 
ton . .' 
To' i .. not prohabl that at the el1cl of 
the year if thi . fellow hac1 anything III 
him, ",h th I' he manag cl to , tay at col-
lege, which j~ n.)t likely, or otherwi:-:e, 
when he cam<.> back to ('olleg ,h<.> would 
have a very diiter<.>nt view ~of hi~ d.utie . 
and work in life? f cour, (" if he ha(l 
nothing in him it w,Hllcl make little dif-
ference in him, hC' woulc1 be of lit tle a('-
count anyhow; only anothC' l' hit of d ead 
wood to he carrie(l along b)' the worl,l ill 
it. progre~.' . 
Thi ('las is the' Olle 1110 t fr quently 
o'iven to ha C'k work, and to the lov;re. t :-. 
and most piritles:-: form of hack work. 
The e fellow ~eek to get through the 
m ental effort a1>. olll trly reqllired of them 
wi th a littl e ~'ea l work aR pm; 'ib16, tak-
ing for their watchword, '. ' nfii cient unto 
the day i. the evil [or ~tncl.vJ thereof. ' 
There are really two ets of yonng fel-
low ' who act and thiflk in thi "way; one 
~Ol't beeause there i, nothing in them, the 
other b ecau '6 what i. in them has not yet 
been brought out, or, in other words, 
they hav e as yet felt nOlle of the stimulus 
of the higher education. 
The work of the colleges with thes e 
f{'lIo\\'~ is to I (, .' t 111<'111, to ~('l'arat('. tl\(· 
('hnff froTII tIl<' wh(·at . N·illg ",h(·th<.' r 
tl1<'r(' i ~ a,llylhing ill them or not, amI if 
t 11<.'1'(· i. aught of tll (' .. pirit, to qui C'ken it 
allcl . trC'llgtlH'n it; hilt if they are imply 
~piritl(·.· .', charaderle:. , if they arc (lea <1 
\\ oocl, to throw them ollt, or at hest, to 
tolprat(' tllC'nI.- 'i'h r j(r r/ ((IIr/ Bb" ,. 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEYVS. 
'1'11<.' Fre~lImall Cia.' of tl1(> college de-
partlllPnt of the C"nin' I" ity of Penn 'yl-
yaniaha. lixecl it , d~.' . clue. at one (lollar 
P I' tC'rm. 
J) 'Pangh rlliver. ity ha. been prom -
i c1 a .. :·:Wt) (JO() hnilc1ing for it theologi-
cal clepartmC'l1t in honor of BdlOP Bow-
man. 
Pre. ident , ' cott of Rntger. CollcO'c 
le('tnreel the stndent. 011 cane-ru hing and 
, aiel a repetition of the offen . e meant ex-
PUl.iOll. 
Profe. SOl' Collin, of Lafayette, report.' 
that there i ' an unn ual demand. for cata-
logue. anc1 information from the far 
,,'e. t . This i~ enC'onraging to the col-
lege . . 
The Facult.y of COl'llcll ha, ann onn ced 
that after the present year, no ~tnden t 
. hall be allowed to regi tel' a ' Senior or 
.T nni or who j , more than ten hou r~ be-
hind in hi cour 'e . 
MI'. D anieL, the in , tructor in P olitical 
Economy, of 'Ye. leyan, ha' taken charge 
of a ela for y, tematic Bible study, to 
be C'ond.ucted upon the , am C' plan as the 
other college cIa ~e , . 
The library at 'YilliJ:tlll ollege, i ' 
no,,' kept open from two o'clock until 
fiv e every Sunday afternoon. At the 
1 niY er. it), of Michigan they have imilal' 
arrangements. 
At Biddle l fniyer ity, one hund;'ed 
tnc1ent were pre ent at the begiuning 
of the term, October ith. Thi i the 
large t number that were eyer pre ent in 
{ ' H~I ~ l'~ COLLEGE BC'LLETf)\. -1-7 
tlH' in~titllti()1l at thl' uegillning of the ~('~­
~Ion. 
(';ift~ ;tlllolliltillg to O\'('r :-;i)U,(){)() to 
the department of TTygien" the Library 
and the (,lIlTellt funcl, were reportEd a~ 
hcL\' ing 1)('on j'('cei\'od, at the l'ni\'l'r:-; ity 
of P ennsylvania, (lnriug the month of 
~eJltl'm ber. 
Sames Maclison .Porter, tho nc\\' Pro-
fes or of Engineering, at Lafayette, i · 
the, on of .J ame. l\ladi::;un Porter, of the 
cia. ' of '5:2 . Ilis grandfath~r, who bore 
the . arne name, wa. an eminent juri, t 
and olle of the found rs of the colleg . 
Among the recent gift· to Trinity 01-
lege, are the fo]]o\\'il1o-: 810,000 toward 
endow ing a chair in u iology; S15,OOO 
towards the erect ion of a biological lab-
oratory, and in conneetion with this 
building, a re an ohsenatory amI mllo'enm, 
aml S60()() to impro\'e the back campu . 
rJ he entering cla .. at Dartmouth wa, 
thi . year somewhat smalle r than last, but 
the faet doe. not posses.' any unfa\'orable 
signifiC'ance. By some unexplainahle hrw 
th e altemate years bring to Dartmouth 
larger numl)(lrs of stncl ents in the Fre. h-
man cIa .. . 
Hereafter gradllat('s of Buekn ell will 
recei\'e the master's degrces after pnr. Il -
ing a full year's )Jof;t-g racluate \\' 0 1 k ill 
tlw (·ollege department. Tlli s cloes not 
clo away with the degree 1I:-'lIall)' eonfe]'1'-
('(1 after Jlllrslling three year's \\'ork ina 
leaJ'11NI profession or along lin(':-; of li1 -
(·rary work. 
TIl(' late )Irs . . 1\ . .J. /)rex('I, of Phil:1-
cl(·lphill, shortly before ]wr cleath offc]'('(l 
to pay for the tuition of fifty Ilidian ('lIil-
clren at the Catholie Collcg(' at Purecll. 
She also statec! that aR S001l as Rhc' ('ould 
ohtain the necessary land from the G ov-
ernment she would donate .. "50,O(JO to 
creet sc·hooI R, ('ollegcs an(l eh ul'ehes at 
I-iome point in the Kiowa, Comanehe, and 
A pa('he re:ervaticmR for the ed lI('atioll of 
the (·hildren. 
Profc·ssor Leaven worth, of If averforcl, 
lta ' introdllced illto the astroDo llli <:al ou-
se n ato r), an w driving' cloC'1e of h' own 
tlevi(-'e for the large tele. eope. It ~a~ 
1)I'o\'ecJ, a I:'uecess. _ \ t a meet illg of the 
_ \ merican _ \ ssoe iat ion at vV a. h ingtoll his 
(l e. niptioll of th e (l('vice was read an(l 
lwcame th c . IIbjett of mnch diseus~ioll. 
A list of the present occlIpati ()]}R f th e 
1 () men of the la, t grad uating ela s, at 
Y alc, has been con~pi led and giv es a fail' 
avc ragc of the new-fledged o- radnate . in -
dinati 11S. Of the number 51 men are 
studying law, 9 in H arvard law ,eh ool; 
al e study ing medieine ; 7 theology; :H 
are tca<:hing; 5 in new. paper work; 10 
arc taking po t-gradunte courses; 63 are 
a re in hu ·in c. " and the remaind er are 
traveling or ull<l ec ide(1. 
Mr. H. E. f-lpecr, of Huntingdon, Pa., 
has resigned hi , po iti on a in tructor ill 
the Bible, at Princeton, and aceepted the 
office of a .. i tant ecretary on the Pres-
byterian B oard of Foreign lis ion s in 
cw York City. Mr. T. II. P. ~ aylor 
wilt cond uct the cIa. s temporarily and 
hi s ucee SO l' will probably he H.ev . .T. G. 
Ilib1H'n , the in . truetor in I gic, and for-
merly a Presl)yterian mini . ter in the 
Pr('shytery of Carli:-;le. 
EXCHANGES. 
The past 11I0nth lIa ' hrollght t{) Ol\l' 
tahle nearlv all our old exuhano-E's and . ~ 
SOIl1(' new onel:'. It i. interesting to note 
the <1egrcf of activity, progress, allcl lif(, 
whi('h s('eml' to he ))1'cyalent ill tIl(' var-
ious il1stitllti()1ls of Ollr cOlllltr.y. If till1e 
an<1 spacc wmlld permit, it wonld C'crtain-
I.Y givc II . milch pleal'lIre to 11otic-e every 
OllC of 0111' exc-hangeR in the. e eolurnns. 
The ObseJ'l' er, from Yanc1erbilt Uni-
versity, has just eome t.o ollr table for 
the fir ·t time . • 1 t contains a well-execut-
e<1 portrait of Vanderbilt' Chancellor, L. 
C. Garland, LL. D. The literary article 
show ability in many respects. IIowe\,er, 
the arti('le on "College Athletic- " 1s 11 
rhetoric-at failurC'. 
I. 
The .!Oll/'J/{t! of lJ eidclbcl'g l ' IIi \'('1'. it.\' 
llIighL impl'o\ ' iL~l'lf hy Jlllbli .'hing it. , 
hl an i of ,<litoI'.' and hy 01' 'nillg all 'x-
('h:tI1gl'dl'}Ifll'tllll'1l1. 
\\Tp (' ~tIJ ~.\ Illpathizl' with tltt' (·~('hallg(· 
('<lito\' of th(' I >/If(1'fIJ'(( :1 .. ' w(' too, olle' 
ll aa thl' ('xlI' ' l11l' '1'Iea.'III'l' ' Ill' I'oollllng 
II :ll' a l'nwt.i(·(· room whell ". \ 1111 il' 
BOlley' was all thl' rage. 
Th l' • '( rllI/or/lllld; might illlpro\'{' it 
cOIlt<.<nts by n. cia ... ilicatioll of it~ arti('les. 
'1'11<.' '1)('('1((/111' 1m .. a lluII11){' r of e~ '(.'1-
Il'llL litl'l'al',\' ar ti c·lt'.', of whi('h " Th (· 
,y {':lith of th<.' J lIlagina.tioll, an d " '''hut 
is TI'lI <" (~n'a tn ' .. .',' affoJ'(h·d lis mUl'h 
food for th ought. 
' I he { '"it,( ,.,·ily Jlil'l'ol' ('olltaill:-; all 
l'x('C'1I ' IlL portrait of one of it.' a ll1lllni, til(' 
lat · Chari.' ~. \\- (lIfe . ,J 11 ., tly may 
Blll'k n , II he ' I'rOluL uf 0 11 ' who \\,a .. truly 
~I'(\at ill that" Ill' off 'red lip all his <.' 11('1'-
gil'S aJHl f:l.('\lltie~ fo r the w('lfal'e of his 
f('lIo\\"111 'n, anc1 (lid not ~hrink from thl' 
t 1'11 (' pa h of dllty hough th t' world wa .. 
1 . t I' " al'l'ayc( agalll .·· 11m. 
~pea.king of the fad that the et111ca-
tional intl'l'l:'st~ of the Hefol'm ed Chlll'ch 
luwe bee n mainly tlllch' l' the din' ,ti oll of 
gracluate of old Mal'~hall College, Pre8i-
d ellt \ng in Laugh said ill a(l(lre~sjng th e 
Potomac SYllod: 
, 1)1'. John II. A. B ombero'cr, the 
fOllnd r of FRSI~l' S COLLlWE through 
who~e ill . tnnnelltality that institution 1m.' 
rea('hed it. pres(,llt pl'olld position, was 
tll(' first graduate of Mal'. hall College." 
, 'to Paul's Jleco J'd, yolnme one, N 0. 1, 
gaillt'd cordial aclmis ion to ou r sanctum. 
I t represents the enter}l)'i~ing congrega-
tion in the city of Lan ca. te l' Pa., of 
whieh Rey, .Jame. "\\T. l\leminger, '84:, is 
pastor; and it rop1'e ent ' it well. It is an 
eight-page paper, handsomely printed 
and well patronized by advel'ti ers, alld 
it:;; read ing matter is newsy and enter-
taining, May)ts career be a long and 
prosperouR one. 
Jf ('J'(,:tftC'l'th(' rllil· t l'sify ( '{)I( ,'(utf will 
pllhli . h a FI'<'II('h al'ti ·1<.' ever), m01lth. 
\\'(. fail to .'cc thc wi..,clorn of . uch 
adioll . 
MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
The: I'eformcc\ ccngregatioll at Evan \'ille, Ind., 
laid the corne,··stonc of its new church on ."unda}', 
()ctober 4. The co"t will be '12,000. 
()n ."uncla)" . 'o\ember I, the Reformed Church, 
of . 'itany \'alley, ('entre County, was dedicatec\ 
to IhL "enice of (;0<1. The huilding i of brick, 
.1 11t! cO,>1 :: 9,OCO. 
The rClnoc\c:lcc\ Cniull 'hurch, at Farmer"villc , 
\" orlhampton ( 'ount)', \Va re.dedicated ,uncia)" 
()clohcr 4. 
rh e Reformed people at .\[ah'ern , Ohio, deoi· 
cated a new church on ,'tlllday, .\"ovember I. The 
building is of brick, and cost about '3,000. 
---
." I. . I • T 1<: ]{ L\ L. 
.-\pple , 1)1'. J. If. , addre '" changed In . aeger· 
town, Pa, 
Beaver, l. '\1., ordained and installed pa-,tor at 
\ larion, Fra nklin 'ount)', I'a. 
Becker, C, add res changed to Chc\'oit, (). 
Engle, \\'. (;., accept a call to ])eep Creek 
charge, ,'chuylkill County. 1'a. Address, H egin , 
Fa. 
C.;ekeler, 11. S., commi. :ioned as mis ' ionar), at 
St. J 0 eph, ~[ o. 
Joerri s, P., died at Poland, Ind. 
Johnson, \\T. l, in tailed pastor of St. John' 
Church, Lebanon, Pa. 
Jurany, G., addres cha nged to 7 [ ,eelye Ave. , 
Cleveland , Ohio. 
Ketrow, J. A., add res changed to da, Hardin 
County, Ohio. 
:\IC<auley, Dr. C. F., resig ns :econd Heformed 
( 'hurch, R ead ing, Fa. 
i\Iill er, R. \V., re ign a as istant pa tor of 
Second R eformed Church, Reading, Pa. 
~Ioye r, J. F., accepts a call to Christ Church, 
Altoona, Pa. 
R eily, Dr. W. M., resign the Pre. idenc of 
\.II cntown Female College, Allentown, Pa. 
Summey, L. \V., address changed to ~orth 
\\' ashington, Pa. 
Williard, E. R., installed pastor of Crace 
Church, 1\l\.ron . O. 
UR:-:n~ es COLLEGE BULLETI N. iii 
Fall and Winter Clothing 
PopuIer Clolhin~ 0.1 
PopuIer Prices· 
All Our Own Make. 
El g a n t Liup o f' Fl N R 
Oy l'coa t :--;. 
~ElnBDCH I BRO. 
COR. ErG HTH AND PENN STS, 
READING PA. 
HLTT.;BOU H 1--{OOTR 
For .A.. u.. tu..=-n.. Plan.. tin..g_ 
Send fo r III ustrated and D escri pti \'c Pr iccd 
Cata logue. 
In presenting thi s Ca ta logue to ou!' fri ends, we 
can as, ure them t ha t our tock of Bulb will com -
pare favo ra bl y in qua li ty a n d price with a n y oth er s 
sold in th is count!'y . W do not deal i n seco ncl 
q ua lity 0 1' a ucti on Bul bs. All a re fi!'stq Uftli tY,care-
full y selected , a will be a Lte ' ted by a ll tho, e who 
have g iven them a t ,·i a l. 
D. LAN DRETH & SONS, 
21 and 23 South Si xth Street, 
Philadelphia. 
BR.I NC"H R I O R E: ])t' l a w~u'e A vC'. a nd Arch HtrcC' t. 
FInE SHOES* 
GEIGER & THOMAS, 
Norristown, Pa. 
II A VI~ 
THE LARGEST STOCK 
OF 
SHOES, TRUNKS, LEATHER, 
SHOE FINDINGS. 
GEIGER & TIIOl\IAS, 
52 EAST ~1Ar r STREET. 
SPECTACLES!! SPECTACLES!! 
HaYing had a numbe r of year experienC'e 
in the 
MANUFACTU HlNG OF SPE TA 'LES 
\\'e a re able to fit you co rrectly , All ty les 
of SpC'('tuc les i n stock , includi ng the 
KEW LENT1Cl LAR BIFOCAL L EN,'E. ' . 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, ' 
16 East .\ [ain Street. Opposite Public Sq uare. 
1 ORRISTOW~. 
Speci al Pri ces to Students of Ursinus College. 
Cabinets, $2.40 per Dozen. 
CLASS GROUPS 16x20 ins. $7 EACH. 
-CHANDLER & \·CHEETZ.-
828 Arch Stree t, I. ]~ 
CI t t S t t J HI I.AD F.I.I' lIlo\, 1433 les nu • ree , 
~t ll drll tR arE' 1'l'fl' l'l'ed to 11111' t't' pn'Sl' lI tati\' p. ,\II ', ll 11w a l'd 
-'I, \\'1 i!;ht. fIJ I ' I i<' k t'l~. 
Do You Require 
Wedding Invitations? 
Spc(' illl cn s o f' t he In tC'st s ty lps o f Engraving fo t' 
\Veddings, kotia l EntC' rta inment. , Rece pt ion , e tc., 
sent on a pplica ti on, 
('oll <'ge and Fra tC'rni t,V E ngrav ing a nd f3lJtti oncry 
in unique sty les an d o rig ina ted by us . Hen d for 
,;all1 pi C's a n d pr ices. 
Ment ion the" BU LLE TI "." 
ENGRAVER, PRINTER, I EARNEST A. WRIGHT 
STATIONER. ) Chestnut and 11th Streets Phila. 
FRANK R. WATSON, 
.A..RC:a:ITECT _ 
No. 518 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia. 
Architect of" Bomberge r :\I emorial llal!. " 
1 \ [ ' IL ' I ,' [ ',' ('()LLE(;J<: In'LLE'!'!.\, . 





:12 Fllb r Str t, 
834 O n. st=. u.t Str t, 
ESTERBROO~:,~~~~~ 
lC 
All of rl'!lnhlr, Hlnnl.lnrd Ilncl 1<11 lI<'rior qllolity , 
]>O P ULA II ;" u"-U·U!. 14 , 1:11" :t~i. 444, 12I!, 1:13, \tH, 2:>1', 
For 8Ille by oil ' tattouers, 
'l'1I E ES'l'E Il.BHOOI l-i'l'EEL " E~ CO, 
Work!! I..!nm deu, . J 2G Jobu St .• ;\ew¥ork. 
Pk:l ,'(l exa min e th 1 
m eri t ' of ollr Orga ll h e-
forl' yo tl lIll \' all \' o t hl' l'. 
(>rg:lll s 1I:l\ ~l 1)(" (' 11 0111' 
' I1 ohhy' dmillg the' 
~~~ri.l a !->I twellty ~ ('a rs, and 
, . .. _ ...... ~ '" E '1111" I~ W(' .\f .\ K E :1 
Ill'pl ty good ill : tl'lI111l'Jlt, 
ll1lt will let ), 0 11 (h'cidt' . 





I'la lL: and 50 fc,r 
.\ ddre s I lie .... 
'\ 1 (Jn()gram~. 
I . 
Philad. lphia. ( oats of . \ rm~. 
G LOBE FURNITURE COMPANY 
.\l:tnufacturer.., of hne~l 
(, II CR( II nnd ~l' IJ( )() L r ep_ Tr ' RE. 
F. E. CLARK, Agen t. 
("~.' Jo: \' .\ , )i 10:\\ ' YO lUC 
I1E .\L EH L ' 
j 1) ral 1\[ rehandi,'e 
( 'OJ.LE(;E\"ILLE, p ,\. 
Large as,'ortnWl1t of (~ellt ' ,' Furnishing 
(j·()()(ls, Fin(' ~h () l'~, Lat(lst f'tyle 
H ats. HC:1cl."-ma<1l' Uothillg,&c. 
COY~T~EGE. 
M ..-\. " rR, P 
('ollpgp /br ~\ · ()HH-· II. '.l'IH pl'O,!!1'alYl. ol'gradllatf" ('OIU'SI;' , Hn' l.H01.-~:.! " ' ill hf" 
"" Ht Oil Clppli('atioll . 
~ail~ and \~cdd~ @fimcs. 
crhe 1'inl.es "Publishing ~onl.p:Ln~ of .Jiorristown, 
"Publishers, 
C'1orn r 0 1' l\[aiu <:1-11<1 H,ve c1e R t r t:--:, 
N o rri:--:to\.Yll, Pa. 
SpsciaZ .;fJttsntion Gi'Dsn 
TO 
